Membership Enrollment Form Instructions
Kari Shaw, Treasurer
Adjuncts United
Above the box for Local Name: Please write your Syracuse University 9-digit identification number.
Payroll has requested this to facilitate payroll deduction.
Local Name: Adjuncts United
Building Code: Leave blank
Dues Paid By: Please select Payroll Deduction
Salary: Enter your current salary as specified in your most recent appointment letter, or leave blank.
State Dues Category & National Category: Leave these blank. The Treasurer will look at your
deductions and select the correct categories.
About dues: Dues are determined on a sliding scale based on your SU teaching income. The
University will look at your salary and deduct the correct amount. I have put a brief dues schedule at
the bottom of this page.
Effective Mo/Yr: Enter the current month and year.
E-mail address: Please enter an e-mail address you frequently use.
Description of your Work Environment: Select University/College or Higher Ed
Title That Best Describes Your Position: Select Adjunct Professor or Instructor
Don’t forget to sign the form at the bottom!
Send the completed form back to me
by campus mail: Kari Shaw
or by post: Kari Shaw
Mathematics
6355 Westerly Terrace
215 Carnegie
Jamesville NY 13078

or scan and email it:
keshaw@twcny.rr.com

If you have any further questions, please contact Kari Shaw by e-mail: keshaw@twcny.rr.com or at
one of the above addresses.

2017-2018 academic year dues amounts
Yearly Teaching Salary from SU
Under $3,700
$3,700 - $8,499
$8,500 - $16,999
$17,000 - $25,499
$25,500 - $33,999
$34,000 and higher

Dues deducted per paycheck
$5.94
$7.94
$13.38
$24.26
$32.08
$47.09

Dues are deducted from 7 paychecks each semester. You only pay dues when you are getting
paychecks. You do not pay dues in the summer. We do not collect dues retroactively. If you only
teach during one semester you only pay dues that semester. You can obtain more detailed information
from our website: adjunctsunited.wikidot.com

